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Government by Law.
We wonder whether a certain un-

certain person, In tho course of his
historical erudition, could ever hava
pondered John Fouster's life of Sir
John Eliot, noting how tho people's
House withstood the Insolent en-

croachments of Ciiables I.. who, "In-

tellectually dishonest." had come to
think himself the whole thing !

The outspoken chnmplon of Parlia-
mentary privilege well brought to book
that pigheaded egotist. Hare read
ing, that book no apologue, but a
veritable view of history In the mak-
ing. In all the story bolls the passion
for the liberties of free government,
for the rights of the people asserted
by their chosen representatives.

It carries n Btern lesson to all men
Who are not unable to comprehend that
delegated authority Is responsible and
(flint defined powers are not to be

upon or with Impunity
flouted.

It were well If 'such a one, who-

ever he be, not attempting to lecture
lor to stigmatize the high counsellors
of the nation, but knowing himself to
be only the Instrument and agent of
their decisions, would recall the rule
of a game of his chnstc youth
"Shinny on your own side" I

An Indecent I'te of Colonel Hqose-lelt- 's

Americanism.'

In the San Diego etadlum on Friday
President Wilson had the desperate
effrontery to summon Tiieodobe
ItoosEVELT from the grave 03 a wit-

ness to tho merits of the League
project which the President Is trying
to force, through the Senate without
amendment or reservation. He quoted
the following utterance of" Colonel
ItoosEVELT In October, 1014,. that Is
to say, five years ago next montlK

"The only prominent move for ob-

taining peace which has yet been
suggested with any reasonable chance
ot attaining Its object is by an agrce- -

' ment anions the greit Powers In
which each should pledge itself not
only to abide by the decision of a
common tribunal, but to back with
force the decision of that common

tribunal. The great civilized nations
of the world which do not possess
force actually or Immediately should

' combine by solemn agreement In a
great world league for peace and
righteousness."

Of this utterance President Wilson
aid, speaking through the San Diego

niegaphonc :

"A. very worthy utterance by Theo-
dore Hooskyeit. I am glad to align
myself with such utterances as that.
I subscribe to every word of It, and
here In concrete form is the fulfil-

ment of the plan which they advo-

cate. We cannot in reason, we can-

not as lovers of liberty, we cannot
supporters of right turn away

from it." I

Colonel Roosevelt Is dead, but he Is
yet able to answer. His last message
to the people of the United Slates
concerned this very subject of Mr.
Wilson's League of Nations. It was
dictated on Friday, January 3, 1010,
fifty-on- e months after the utterance
which Mr. Wilson audaciously pre-
sents and misrepresents In California
as the expression of Colonel Hoobe-telt'- s

attltudo toward President Wil-
son's project. It was printed In the
Star of Kansas City after Colonel
Roosevelt's death and burial :

"We all of us earnestly desire sUcJt
a league, only we wish to be sure It
will help and not hinder the cause of
world j4ice and Justice. There is
not a young man In this country who
has fought, or an old man who has
seen those dear to him fight, who does
not wtshto minimize the'ehance of
future war. But there la not a man
of sense who does not know that In
any such movement if too much Is at-
tempted the result Is either failure
or worse than failure.

The trouble with Mr. Wilson's
utterances, so far as they are

and the utterances of acquis
escence In them by European states-
men Is that they are still absolutely
In the stage of rhetoric, precisely like
the Fourteen Taints. . . . Nobody
Knows what Mr Wilson really means
y thm, end , an tnc nf sdnntlnr

them as a basis for peace or a league
Is nonsense, and If the talker la
Intelligent It Is Insincere nonsense to
boot. . . .

"Let each nation reserve to Itself
and for Its own decision and let It
clearly net forth questions which are

Let nothing bo done
that will Interfere with our prepar-
ing for our own defence by Introduc-
ing a system of universal obligatory
military training modelled on the
Bwlss plan. Finally make It per-

fectly clear that we do not Intend
to tak'o a position of an International
meddlosome party. The American
people do not wish to go Into an
overseas war unless fpr a very great
cause and when the Issue Is abso-
lutely plain. Therefore we do not
wish to undertake the responsibility'
of sending our gallant young men to
die In obscure fights In the Balkans
or In central Europe or In a war wo
do not approve of.

"Moreover, the American people
do not Intend to give up the Monroe
Doctrine. Let civilised Europe and
Asia Introduce some kind of police
system In the weak and disorderly
countries at their thresholds, but let
the United States treat Mexico aa our
Balkan peninsula and refuse to allow
European or Asiatic Powers to Inter-
fere In this continent In any way
that Implies permanent or

possession."

If President Wixson had quoted
this final expression of Colonel Roose
velt's views and discussed it In rela
tion to his own Ideas and purposes
tho proceeding would have been en
tirely respectable. We cannot apply
that adjective to the San Diego per-
formance, which absolutely Ignored
tho later specific opinion and went
back to the earlier generality of five
years ago, dating from tho very time
when Mr. Wilson himself was saying
to Colonel Roosevelt and nil Amerl-can- s

like him: "The United States
must be neutral in fact as well as
name during these days that are to
try men's souls. Wo must be Impar
tial in thought aa well as action, must
put a curb upon our sentiments as
well as upon evcrj transaction that
might be construed as a preference of
one party to the struggle before

The Fine Art of Sabotage.
We make hire some further quota

Hons from the red pamphlet published
and written In part by the William
55. FosTEn who Is secretary of the na-
tional committee for organizing the
iron and steel workers.

Mr. Foster, on the authority of the
red pamphlet, Is also secretary of the
Syndicalist League America,
an organisation which he explains "Is
simply an educational league with the
task of educating the labor mpvement
to syndicalism."

It Ib not syndicalism as o theory
but Its avowed methods that become
Interesting with Mr. Fosteb as a pos
slble leader of n great strike. The
chairman of his organizing commit-
tee, John Fitzpatkick, promises that
there shall be no picketing if the
strike Is declared,- - "thnt the men will
all go fishing." But what of tho plans
of his nssoclate, whose printed plat-
form says :

"In his choice ot weapons to fight
his capitalist enemies the syndicalist
Is no more careful to select those
that are 'fair 'Jusf or 'civilized'
than Is a householder attacked in the
night by a burglar. . . . The
wages system Is the most brazen and
gigantic robbery ever perpetrated
since the world began. ... If so-

ciety Is even to be perpetuated to
say nothing of being organized upon
an equitable basis the wages system
must be abolished. The thieves at
present In control of the Industries
must be stripped of their booty and
society so reorganized that every In-

dividual shall have free access to the
social means ot production.'.'

All tills is. to be done byHhe gen-
eral strike, but that being far away,
tho syndicalist Is willing to take what
weapons He at hand, nnd tn a chapter
on "The Dally Warfare of Syndical-
ism" Mr. Foster and his fellow au-
thor, Earl C. Ford, discuss the par-
tial strike aud sabotage, The for-
mer Is simple: strike whenever you
can, wherever you can and as long
as you can.

Sabotage, as Mr. Foster describes
It, offers more opportunities. A Ioue
syndicalist can commit sabotage; all
he need do is to work more slowly
than the next mRn and ho has taken
tho first step toward abolishing the
wages system. Tho author gives the
origin of tho word as from the French
slang "travailler a coups de sabots"
to work as one wearing wooden shoes.
We may yet have an American slang
phrase, "He's woodenshoelng his Job."
To quote again i

"The English labor unions, by the
establishment of maximum outputs
for their members, are widely and
successfully practising It. It Is a
fruitful source of their strength."

But this Is mere elementary' sabo-
tage. Few of us but practise It on
pleasant summer afternoons. The
higher grades begin with the form
known as "putting the machinery on
btrlko" putting cement In switches
aud signals, cutting wires, hiring out
as a scab to put emery dust in the
bearings of machinery.

"Another kind of sabotage widely
practised by syndicalists la the .tac-
tics of either ruining or turning out
inferior products. Thus, by causing
their employers financial losses, they
force them to grant their demand?.
The numerous varieties of this kind
of sabotage are known by various
terms, such as 'passive resistance,'
'obstructionism,' 'pearled strike,'
'strike of the crossed arms,' Ac."

'Yit ll!Lb"

successful French railroad strlko of
1010. This Is "tho flno exnmplo" :

"Tho workers worked, but only for
the purposo of confusing the railroad
systefn. In' the freight sheds ship-men- ts

ot glass wero laid fiat and
heavy boxes piled upon themj 'this
side up with care' shipments were
turned wrong side up; fragile and
valuable articles were 'accidentally'

, broken ; perishable goods were burled
and 'lost,' or ruined by being placed
close to other shipments, such as
oils and acids, that spoiled them.
Also a complete confusion was caused
by tho deliberate mixture and

ot shipments. On the roads
engines broke down or 'died unac-
countably: wires were cut; engines
'accidentally dumped Into turntable
pits ; passenger train schedules were
given up, trains arriving and depart-
ing haphazard. But the worst con-
fusion came from the mlssending of
cars. Thousands of cars wero hauled
all over France In a haphazard man-
ner. For Instance, the billing of a
car of perishable goods Intended for
the north of Franco would be so
manipulated that tho car would be
sent to tho south of France and prob-
ably 'lost At' a place Just outside of
Paris there wero at one time 1,800
of such 'lost' cars many of them
loaded with perishable freight, con-
signed to no one knew whom. The
most ridiculous 'accidents' and 'mis-
takes' continually occurred for this
Is tho humorous form of Sabotage.
To cite a typical Instance: Army
officials In one town received notice
of the arrival of a carload of dyna-
mite for them. They sent a large de-

tachment of soldiers to convoy It
through town. On arrival at Its des-

tination the supposed carload of dy-

namite turned out to be a 'lost' ship-

ment of potatoes."

Further on we learn that there are
11,000 ways In which rebellious work
ers can spoil cloth without fear of
detection. Sabotage has Its artistic
as well as Its humorous side.

Still less familiar Is sabotage by
"badlgeonage," so spelled, nnd trans-
lated ns "stone colorage." The bar
bers of Paris practised it when they
hurled eggs filled with acid against
the painted fronts of tho shops their
employers occupied.

Tho sabotage-- of the open mouth,
"la bouche ouvcfjte," Is less physi
cal, leaning rather to the diplomatic
side; "knocking the boss" seems a
simpler American phrase: "building
trades workers tell building Inspec-
tors and architects of poor matcrlnl
used, striking waiters expose the fllth- -
Iness of tho restaurants," &c.

One form of sabotage described ns
"effective though unnamed" has' not
been put In effect here: "The waiter
gives extra Inrgo portions of food to
his customers, and undercharges them
for It. The drug clerk gives gener-
ously of pure drugs Instead of adul
terated ones, as he Is supposed to."

The last named form might seem to
run counter to the declaration that
It Is tho first principle of working

class sabotage that It be directed
against tho masters' pocketbooks.
Practices tending to Injure the public
or secure Its 111 will are tabooed."

Is Grape Juice Wicked ?

Somebody wrote to the Attorney- -

General asking whether It was legal
to ran a wlno mill used for pressing
grapes brought to the mill. The cau
tious reply received by the inquirer
was as follows :

"While the Attorney-Gener- al Is not
allowed to render opinions to private
parties, I may say that the war pro-

hibition act specifically prohibits the
manufacture of wine for beverage
purposes. The fact that the wine Is
to be used for home consumption and
not to be sold will have no effect
upon the legality of the manufacture
of such a beverage."

Does this mean that the proprietor
of a Nebraska wine press cannot
squeeze the Juice out of the grapes
brought to him by William Jennings
Bryan? By denatured Bacchus. No!
The Attorney-General'- s office Is sim
ply becoming so cautious that If It
were asked whether n goat, the em-
blem of bock beer signs, may ho
legally kept until dcmoblllzation-.l- t
would demand to know the length of
the goat's beard.

When grape Juice comes from the
press It is no more wine, so far ns
the law Is concerned, than Croton
water Is. The owner of tho press,
handing the Juice back to tho owner
of tho grapes before It ferments, Is
no more criminal than n saint. As
with grapes, so with apples. Wo shall
see cider mills all over tho land crush
ing the greening with the rus.ct nnd
tho Spltzenberg and pouring the In
nocent effluent Into the 'waiting Jug.
The cider mill man assumes, If he as
sumes anything, that tho mon with
the Jug will hasten to consume Its
contents beforo that old chemical
devil fermentation arrives.

What the Attorney.Gcneral's offlco
should do to be popular is not to sug
gest to the people In a roundabout
way tnatithey might be guilty. Let
Mr. Attorney-Gener- Palmer Issuo a
pamphlet entitled "How to Be Inno-
cent But Hnppy."

(

.Soldiers Wto Bcllerp In Ambition.
As a reward to young Americans

who served In tho war tho Knights of
Columbus. offered 100 scholarships in
technical and academic colleges and
universities to service men, the win-
ners to bn determined, regardless of
creed, by competition nmong the ap-
plicants. The result of the nnnounco-mon- t

was that 2,.'100 soldiers applied,
their letters coming from every State.

It is encouraging to see that young
men are still hopeful that a developed
'mini n in vuMijfiuu iv siave inn ihk

--era d.

r
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tho Bolshevik!, tho I. W. W. and tho
radical socialists they would content
themselves with bccomlnir laborers of
tho' lowest class. According to tho
predictions of the malcontents, the
man who works only with his hands
Is to havo tho highest pay, tho fellow
who works with head and hands will
get less, nnd tho brain worker will bo
reduced to penury.

If the tlmo ever camrj and It would
bo here now If tho Reds had their
way when the organization of man-
ual labor could arbitrarily determine

luiiiu hi milium owuan m mu
the colleges and unlversltl6s to which
theso 2,800 youths are eager to go
wouiu Dccomo extinct, uourecs in
reading might bo continued for tho
pleasure of knowing what was writ
ten In tho dead past Who would set
out to bo a novelist when tho pickaxe
paid better than tho pen?

That tho neat Httlo programme of
tho Bolshevlkl for tho destruction of
all nmbltlon will not go through Is
evidently tho belief of tho 2,300 sol-

diers who want to go to college and
amount to something, '

Straight Americanism From Gen-

eral Pershing.
Tho peroration of General Pebsii-ino'- s

address delivered before the Con-

gress of tho United States assembled
In Joint session to confer upon him
tho formal thanks of tho Republic for
his services as Commander In Chief of
tho American Expeditionary Forces In
Franco deserves rereading:

"The glorious record made In the
fight for our treasured Ideals will be
a precious heritage to posterity.

"It has welded together our people
nnd given them a deeper sense of
nationality.

"The solidity of the Republic and
its Institutions In the test, of a world
war should fill with pride every man
and woman living under Its flag.

"The great achievements, the high
Ideals, the sacrifices ot our army
and our people belong to no party
and to no creed.

"They are the Republic's legacy to
bo sacredly guarded and carefully
transmitted to future generations."

In these sentences, vibrant with the
faith of the man who In the face of
almost Insuperable obstacles Insisted
thnt the United States should not be
a mere' reservoir of replacement
troops for the armies of tho Allies,
but should create and use In the field
nn army of Its own, there Is no sug
gestlen that their author believes In

the subordination of his country to
the sovereignty of a superstate. In-

stead General PERsniNo dwells In

theso passages on tho "welding to
gether" of our people nnd the quick
cnlng of our "sense of nationality.'
In his measured Judgment the "solid
ity of the Republic nnd Its institu
tions" as proved In the war "should
fill with pride every man and woman
living under Its flag." Our achieve
ments are tho "Republic's legacy," and
General Persuing said not a word
about their constituting a contribu
tion to n nebulous scheme of world
reformation nt our expense.

Stnlwart, unadulterated, true blue
Americanism was the keynote of Gen
ernl Pebshino's address on the his
torlc occasion when he stood before
the lawmakers of his country to re-

ceive his country's thanks, nnd the
words he uttered were good to hear.

Perhaps China can find a son whoBe
artistic temperament, whether he be
poet or pottery painter, will lead him
to emulate D'Annunzio In a certain
Oriental peninsula.

Cargenters' wage higher than that of
professors. Headline of yesterday.

Dcsplto the, fact that the wood into
which the latter must hammer knowl-
edge Is sometimes less penetrable than
the timber 'which rcslBts the carpen-
ter's nails.

If Bulgaria requires as much time
to decide whether to sign tho treaty
as she did to decide that sho was on
the wrong side of the fight tho twenty-fiv- e

day period allowed her Is unmerci-
fully brief.

What pleasant remlnlicenccs are In
storo for tho pedestrian whoso mem
ory can bridge tho gap of a year this
morning. Can he not remember hlm-he- lf

strolling along city streets un-
troubled by startling honks and an-
noying loots? Can he not recall the
freshness of the atmosphere free from
the vaporous odors ot gasolene? Can
he not visualize the desertllko calm and
restful quiet that pervaded the city's
usually noisy thoroughfares and tho
rapturous nonchalance with which ho
crossed traffic free avenues? But If
ho Is walking along tho avenue this
morning, while ho Is thus summon-
ing these recollections of pedeatrlan-ls- m

triumphant. It will not be long
before a screeching siren, unmistaka-
ble volleys of chug-chug- s ond police-
men's whistles will awaken him to the
realization that It Is not now a "gas-less- "

Sunday.

Olebratlnr an Oil Stride..
from the Kantas Citv Star.

Thty oiled Main atreet In Pruntj-town-.

W.' Va tha other day. Thla waa a lom
atap In the march of progreaa, for which
the editor of tha Palladium had been fliht.
Inr and hollering-- alnloat alnca anybody
couin rememoer. Aa aoon aathv rmA

ag aald that old Ell Keeblea, who
paralyzed, In hla chair and cried

child became lie couldn't get out and
atroll around In the aluff, Afterward
everyhodr went homo and tromped all
pier their norchea and on their par- -

carpele, anil hung their feet on tha
runga of theVhalre.

IVare Terma.
Florence corretpondence ,in the Richmond

riantl.
Eiek(.l Keiley of Company ii. S30th

S' 1Iop'J flnd
Mia. Kaddy where he h.r. ,

New Aliment In Missouri.
From the Fenllnel.

John Btookey la almoit well again aftar
v . . . ,

WHY PRESIDENT McKINLEY
CHOSE JOHN D. LONG.

Another Interesting Chapter of VnA
written Political History.

To tub Editor or Tun Sun Sir: Mr.
E. Q. Rlggs recently contributed an
interesting, oven important, revelation
of certain politics of tho time when
William McKlnley fcocamo President
which Is of value because by means
of It the historian ot the future who
writes ot President McKlnley and his
Administration will bo furnished with
1, l.lrrMv Biiirffoatlvn (noMnnt wMpli m.

, f0rs to jioKlnloy's Cabinet making.
Mr. Rlggs relates tho fact that It

was due to Charles A. Dana's kindly
Interposition that Senator Thomas C.
Piatt was persuaded not to oppose
tho appointment of Theodore Ilooso-ve- lt

as Assistant Secretary of the
Navy, A letter written by Mr. Dana
to Mr. Piatt, Mr. Dana having been
persuaded to write to tho Senator by

of an appeal to him by
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts, was
chiefly Instrumental in causing Sen-

ator rlatt to refrain from opposing
Roosevelt's nomination as Assistant
Secretary of the Navy and instead to
glvo that nomination his support, al-

though apparently it was somewhat
lukewarm support,

Mr. Rlggs's communication to Tin
Sun suggests that It may now be
timely to report the ' circumstances
which led McKlnley when deciding
upon his Cabinet to make cholco ot
John D. Long of Massachusetts as
Secretary of the Navy. This Informa
tion has long been In my possession
and It was received 'first hand. But
until the death of Colonel Roosevelt It
seemed lnaoproprlato to report It,

The backbone, so to speak, of Mc
Klnlcv's Cabinet organization was
practically mado to hand, almost with-
out McKInley's cholco In tho matter.
Certain persont-.- and political con
tlngcncles were so strongly presented
to McKlnley that he consented to
mako choice of John Sherman, then
Senator in Congress, for Secretary of
State. By so doing a vacancy in the
Senate would be created that could
bo filled by a very prominent Ohio
politician, as In fa;t it was,

Norman R9a.n, Marshall, Field
and three or four others who were
very Influential in financial and bust
ness life In Chicago decided to urgeT
upon McKlnley tho expediency of
making cholco of Lyman J. Gage, at
that time perhaps tho leading banker
In Chicago, as Secretary of the Treas
ury. McKlnley undoubtedly suspected
what the ulterior purposo was In secur-
ing the transference of Mr. Gage from
Chicago to Washington. Nevertheless
ho yielded somewhat reluctantly to
theso appeals. With John Sherman
selected as Secretary of State and
Lyman J. Gage as Secretary of the
Treasury the more important frame-
work or backbone of the Cabinet was
perfected.

Soon after his election McKlnley
determined- - to make choice of some
Influential citizen ot Massachusetts
for one of tho Cabinet places, deeming
It npproprlato and tho part of honor
able political strategy to bring Massa
chusetts Into tho Cabinet. A few of
tho Massachusetts politicians, one of
whom Is to-d- prominent In public
life, saw fit to urge McKlnley to ap
point a certain man of flnanco of Bos
ton to a Cabinet position, the Trea
sury Department, If possible. Of this
man McKlnley said peremptorily and
with a greater display of feeling than
he usually permitted himself that he
would not appoint him to any posi
tion which brought him In close rela
tlon with the President.

McKlnley possessed a retentive
memory although he was capable of
forgetting or forgiving. But this man,
ho said, was the only man In public
life who had treated htm with In
civility, and upon one occasion with
something ltko insult. He would not
have a man of that kind near him.
Furthermore, he was not persuaded
that this man possessed available
qualities for Cabinet service. McKln
ley, however, was determined to ap
point a Massachusetts man for mem
of his Cabinet If he could find one who
would bo acceptable. Ho therefore
sought advice from citizens of Massa
chusetst In whom ho had confidence
and whoso counsels he was certain
would bo good.

McKlnley communicated with
James Phillips, Jr., who was at that
time not only the owner and editor
of the New York Press, a paper which
gave McKlnley very cordial and earn
est support, but was furthermore heav
ily Interested In some Important man
ufacturing industries Massachu
setts. Ho therefore was regarded by
McKlnley as a truly representative
Massachusetts man.

Mr. Phillips met McKlnley by lnvt
tatlon at Cleveland. They rodo to
gether from Cleveland to Canton, hav
ing been assigned a compartment
which would enable them to talk
freely and In confidence. The train
had Just passed a suburb of Cleveland
when McKlnley said that ho had de
elded to appoint a Massachusetts man
an a member of the Cabinet, but ho
had as yet made no choice. Ho had
been for some time thinking of offer
lng a Cabinet appointment to Senator
George F. Hoar, having high regard
for Senator Hoar's abilities and also
having kindly recollections of the
courtesy with which tho Senator nl
ways treated McKlnley at a time when
both were members of the House of
Representatives. He therefore asked
Mr. Phillips how the appointment of
Senator Hoar an a Cabinet member
would be regarded In Massachusetts.

To this question Mr. Phillips re a
plied that while Massachusetts would
undoubtedly feel honored, neverthe
less there wero certain personal con-
siderations to which he felt bound to
call the attention of McKlnley. In the
first place there was grave doubt
whether the Senator would accept a
Cabinet office, in the second place.
partly by reason of the infirmities of
age and possibly also on account ot

oceaslon some friction
Thereupon Mr. McKlnley asked Mr, or

Phillips If there was any citizen In
Massachusetts whom he could recom-
mend. After a moment's consldera- -
tion, Mr, Phillips said that ho could
recommend John n. T.nnr
as In every way qualified by personal
characteristics, by ability and by
reatson of his prominent association In
important pontics in Massachusetts.
Instantly McKlnley brightened up. He

00111 were members of the House ofr,.nrnnttlv......... TT. ,m i..7.."...v. ui n 1, r) iu- -
member the very effective, very ad
mirablo address which Governor Long the
made at the Presidential convention of
1884 .placing Senator George F, Ed,,.,. j,,v . , r.

ret to It after tha oil wu put on It tnB nervous condition which tho grnd-aeem-

aa if everybody In town walked.! ual Impairment of Senator Hoar's eyo- -
in ma meaa wun Djtn real, except poor Bight caused, association with the Sen-1-

Hopper, who hea only one leg. And a ator In tho Cabinet would bo llkelv n
la

aat like
a

It
front

lor

Mr.

at

B.

In

Service Uattallon. panned here en route 'lad formerly enjoyed pleasant m

Camp Lee, Virginia, to hla home at o'uaintance with Governor
.h'. 0

Ida left

Lamar

....ff ,

reason mado

... j

dldato for tha Presidential nomination.
Then McKlnley said, substantially In

theso words: "Will you go bock to Bos-
ton and call upon Governor Long and
cay to him that I Bholl be glad to offer
him either tho Cabinet post or Attor

or that of Bocrotary of
War or Secretary of tho Navy? If ho
will tell you which ono of these he will
accept I shall gladly make the nom
ination." 1

Tho next day Mr. Phillips called upon
Governor Long at his law offlco at
Boston. Tho Governor had only re
cently recovered from a severe Illness,
There wero still traces of that illness
to bs observed In the linos of his face,
although his manner was as kindly
and his greeting as cordial as had
always been tho case with him,

Mr. Phillips Immediately told the
Governor what the ooject of his call
was. This communication seemed to
act llko a tonic upon Governor Long.
Possibly ho needed some stimulus' of
that kind to enable him fully to recover
from tho effects of his Illness. Natu
rally ho spoko with some embarrass
ment, something 'like astonishment.
that the President-elec- t should havo
thought of him fpr a Cabinet office.
He believed, however, that It would
bo necessary for him to consult with
his physician. He said, in fact, ho
would make the call upon the physl
clan Immediately and urged Mr. Phil
lips to come again later In tho day
bo that he might learn what tho phy
sician said.

Somo hqurs later Mr. Phillips again
called on Mr. Long and did not fail to
observo that something like enthusl
asm characterized the Governor's
manner as he reported the result ot
his visit to the physician. Ho said
that the doctor told htm that It would
be the best thing In the tfrld for htm
to enter tho Cabinet. It would provide
a change of scene and of work, would
throw him Into a new atmosphere
which would bo congenial, and there-
fore the doctor urged his acceptance
of McKInley's offer. Thereupon Mr,
Phillips telegraphed to Major McKln
ley, who replied as soon as posslblo.
requesting Governor Long to come to
Canton to spend the day with him. Two
days later McKlnley and Governor
Long were in close companionship,
They spent several hours in McKln
ley's library. They went out for 1

walk In tho suburbs of Canton, and
when night came and the hour .arrived
for Governor Long's departure hit
took with him McKInley's offer of the
Navy Department, Governor Long
saying ho preferred that department
to cither that of Attorney-Gener- al or
that of Secretary of War.

The following morning there came
from Canton a despatch published In
all the newspapers In "which It was
said that Governor John D. Long of
Massachusetts had spent tho day be-
fore with the President-elec- t at Can
ton. Before noon of that day
McKlnley was called up by long dis
tance- telephone from Washington. He
recognized tho voice of the caller, who
was a Massachusetts man of Influence.
Over tho telephone went these words
as the first part of the communication:
"I see by tho papers that Governor
Long- of Massachusetts has been
spending the day with you." McKlnley
made no reply to this statement. Then
followed the second part of the tele
pnonic statement substantially in
theso words: "It Is reported that you
are to oner Governor Long a place in
your Cabinet. We feel that it is our
auty to say to you that Governor
L,ong is In very bad health; he Is
reany sunenng from mental Impair
meni, ana, ror physical reasons, Is
totally unnt to become a member of
your Cabinet."

men --McKlnley replied In theso
words substantially: "Governor Lonir
nas oeen with me for a day. We spent
several hours In my library. We tooka long walk over the hills In ton
suDuros. we discussed many topics,
and I want to say to you that in all
mis association I failed to discover
me siigniest impairment of the nuntni
faculties of Governor Lonir. hut Instant
1 was greatly Impressed bv tho vlrintv,1.1 t 1ui ma inina, ms profound knowledge

inuuem DOllllcai rnnriltlrmo
wun mo personal charm whlfh ha.always characterized him." Thpn m.
jvmiey rang off. And It became known
that John D. Long was to become Sec-retary of the Navy.

Jt is true that Governor r.nni- - hm in
mild words although with earnest man-
ner protest acainst the nnnninim.nt ..... . . -
iiieoaore itoosevelt as Assistant Sec-retary of tho Navy. With franknesshe gave his reason for this opposi-
tion, saying that wherever Rooseveltwas he dominated and that the appre-
hension was great that as AssistantSecretary of the Navy he would at-tempt to dominate that department.
Nevertheless for certain nomoni
sons which McKlnley believed to boImportant he found It advisable toname Theodoro Roosevelt AinfSecretary of the Navv. nnrt nn,..
Long, stui mildly protesting, never-theless yielded to the inevitable.

E. J. Edwards.rsEw York, September 20.

LONG ISLAND ADVENTURE.
The Revivalist and the SelMlrfor.

mining Young jrnn.
To tub Editor or Tiik Sti.v.!i. i

the winter of 1876-- 7 a great rellelm.l
vlval took place In this part of Lone-
Island. It affected nil classes of nnni.
and the whole community was under itsspell. When it whs nt Its hplchi n,
leader of the meetings was called to tli
eastern part of the Island. He wont t

livery and hired a horse nnd busgy
im a. Junius man 10 ortve him to Med-for- d

station, four miles through the
woods north from Patchomie. The r..
vlvallst. a man ot solemn and severe
visage, eat erect with arms folded until
they were well up among the thlok
woods, and then, suddenly turnW on
uib young man Deslde him and gazing
mm ins iace wun ms piercing ejes, said

a Brpuicnrni voice :

"Young man, are you prepared to die?"
Tho young man gave ono look at that
solemn face, dropped the rolns and leaned
out of the buggy and ran for l is life
througli the woods and never stopped

looked back, but kept on running
until 110 got DacK to that livery stable,
where he reported that he had. left the
man to drive the rest of the way him-
self, as he thought he was going to kill
him. No telling what excitement will do
sometimes. Arinqton If. Carman.

rATCHOOUE, September 20.

Did Mr. Cleveland Say Thl!
To the Editor or This Sun Sir: c.ro- -

ver Cleveland f.nce raid Woodrow Wilson
was "Intellectually dishonest,"

In view of Wilson Is
tlally making on his tour In behalf of

"League of Hallucination" I think he
would be quick to withdraw "Intellec-
tually." U ItUTHESFOBD.v n- - Tfi tnt-rnh- r 50

POEMS WORTH READING.

Tho Lily of Corruption.
( Amorphophallua Rlvleri)

I heard a dogmatizing teacher say,
"Nature makes only what Is beautiful !'
Falr-soundl- generality, but false.
For Nature must form symbols for ail

truth.
And she Is faithful to the direst fact
Let htm have seen what I saw yesterday,
Yes, saw and sraelled he wero a wiser

man.
For In a greenhouse, stark amid sweet

blooms,
A florist showed a lily, purplish-red- .
Huge, mottled, beaded with a fetid sweat.
Above the swollen calyx shamelessly
A monstrous spike protruded, lrVld, gaunt,
Like some vllo stiffened serpent from Its

egg.
And all the ghastly growth gave forth

such stench
From bromldrosla of Its loathsome flesh.
As tainted tho sweet, humid, greenhouse

air.
From Cochin China came the poisoned

bulb
That gave the foul ezotlo arum birth.
Drawing from earth that nourishes the

rose.
That yields the fragrant heliotrope its

grace.
And decks tho orchids with their rain-

bow hues,
Only corruption and the blast ot death.
Words cannot tell the abhorrence that I

feltt
In presence of this flower of decay.
Enormous, red with smoldering blood,

malformed,
As though the very seed of sin had

bloomed
And born fi Illy for the plats of Hell.
The mystery of evil given shape 1

And aa In mockery of all things pure,
Permitted to assume the outward form
.See, of this calla, In a nearby bed,
Whose creamy spathe Is chastity, agleam
In splendor undeflled. Immaculate
With Blender spadlx In that shining

ctroue
All golden with the pollen's tender drift.
That falls In lovely ardor on that

snow. . . .
Bo one must challenge what the teacher

said.
Beholding symbols eloquent as these
Whereby a lavish Nature flames her

'truth
The lilies twain, within the same rich

earth,
And quickened by the same benignant

sun,
Yet growing diverse as Is blaBrliemy
From holy converse of the seraphim
She cries, "Behold the types, of Lust

and Love 1" Kliot White.

An Appeal for Hungary.
Unwilling waa she forced Into the fight,

Standing between the German and tha
Rue.,

By one coerced, tha other tn hla might
Seeking to cruah her. Creed)-- , covetoua

Neighbors around her. Could aha do tha
right

Her heart dictated, and Join handa with
ua?

Could ahe agalnat her. Overlord Incite
Her aona, forgiving and magnanlmoua7

ller great aon, Koa.uth, sought thcae
ahorea, the gueet

Of this great nation, who had gained
what he

Failed to achieve. That hard won vie
tory

Should make ua clement to a poor, op
preaaed

Country whose innocence la manifest.
I pray you,' give a thought to Hungary I

Julia iKasgow.

Tenements.
A gaunt cat creepa along the aooty, wall,

Gray tattered garments Hip flap on a
Una;

Neglected plants In broken flower pota
pine

Along the sills, where volets rise and fall
In shrill dispute, and peevish mother, call

To puny children In the atreet below
Who ape with mincing strut and gesture

slow
The folk who purchaae at the popcorn

stall.
Upon tha dingy doorstep In the dusk

Worn women nod and whisper of their
fears.

Work weary nlen discus, fights and ar
rears.

While in bright, tawdry finery, tinged with
musk,

Toung girls paat, aeeklng In some pic-

tured screen
A brief hour's respite from this dreary

scene.
ClliSLOTTS BECKES.

Ill the Moonlight Woolls.
From the Portland Oreaonian.

I walked In the wood, by moonlight where
the. wander wind, delayed,

Tha wander winds in tha moonlight thatcrept through the haunted ahade;
And the wooda were attll In tha moonlight.

111 uui ino nigni narp a loneOf faint and falryllke mualc.
Wild and weird wood mualc.

At random attrrlng the alienee as I walked
10 uie wooa. alone.

Uow strange It la In tha moonlight, walled
in oy me leaven ana grass.

When thtnga go stalking the shadow, androll think YOU hear thnm n,
Alone in the wooda In the moonlight. walled

In by hill and hedge,
And my thoughts go up to the trectops,
To the heaven, above the troeton..

Winging through apace to the edge of tho
norm ana mere is no eage.

Space somowhero In the distance must end
gui 11 cannoi ena;

And my thoughts, all crushed ami ba.
wlldered. that rannnt rnmnrAhnnri

for the real of the great I.ost Space, coma
uagK 10 ine moonugni nere,

Whlln through the woods In the moon-light
A presence moves in the dnrknem.

As ot One who walks In tha ahadows .0close mat 1 ao not rear.
It la good to walk In the moonlight inthe wonder wooda alone,
Whert the carea of the day .are vanishedand worldly Ihouahta ar flAwn
When you feel the weight of the atlllneaanu start at a aound that la made.And lint to the nightly music

And the sound of the wind In the tree.tops,
And a sense In the darkness saying: "ItIs I, he not afraid."

8EXGEAKT CtlfDE WriUER.

Virtue of the Dunce.
The dunce may have but little nits

Concealed beneath hla lg,
But praise his modesty for this

His cap Is not too big.

The Care of Clouds.
The western sky waa like a rose

When out I wheeled my plane
And soared (above Long Island's hills

And fields of waving grain.
The Sound lmpearled with moving craft.

The city with lis crouds
Dropped rrom ma In the void, and then

i louna ins cave or clouds.

Into a vapory mass I spun
Like gray rocks to the 'eye,

And there were heaped the treasure trove.
ui centuries gone by;

The pearl that Cleopatra drank.
A gem of rosy sheen.

And all the emeralds and gold
Of Sheba's flaunting queen.

Ingot, and bar and shining platt,
The loot of merchant ships.

And goblets rimmed with ruble, red.
And cup. with Jewelled lips.

Blue sapphires, tawny topazea,
And amethyat. were there,

And coral pink aa beauty's cheek,
And amber for her hair.

Tha old hlstorlana were wron-g-
All wrong where Captain Kldd

And Harry Morgan long ago
Their pirate rlchea hid.

Co up with me when aunset palnta of
.vannainn s towera tall,

And In the wondrous cava of cloud,
Xm, m" " 'II find them all! - -

The Sun Calend ar
THE WEATHER.

Eastern New York andEngUnL parUy cloudy and wr'TZ,l2ZVrcn r
i moderate S fi

lnuAo'r;J:ny;r.,,t'or.nlJh,1tiVr ToT" "
toimorrowi moderate to ,?:Tt""'- -

cooler In NewHampahlre VlvnM',l

--wwSSS-
WASHINGTON,

Day dlaturbanca WdsviJi. J,orl
appeared to the Bortitw.Sl".ht IhM "'
from tha 7,fr S'1 """"'trouh ahapi "from V;nl,ht "

parlor, with tha prlnelS! n.r.Uk g"
Utter aectlon. It Ji foUowert J.ov,r ,h
"alng although not highTpre..,, riSMlrera wer quit lr,.v
region and the Ohio "vVllar ea'.ii"' "Vthough Iif.i,1?''.4'
There were

very
af.o .Sower L?

rT"e.0.r5l' J'o. Th, 0.lf"niS!S
FaTr I .V . .""."" me weather ...

weetward they have fallen iSJ ?orUl:alderably below the. i. ', con:
southwest and c.Mfper.ture were near'? norma?1 Xi "
be "berashowers Sunday In th. m
Ohio Valley, the SoSn? "t'.0n-- ,h

England and jnldAi. Kw
and continuing h? Uatnll?ksl''rlon. tha Ohio vlllev Vh" '
fair weather will nrerall Ten,'"'
be warmer Sunday In then?.rtJ, '.'v'1"

Ohio Valley, the ,oter it th

Atlantic CitV ;J 5-- Pt I'M,
Bismarck .. 8t"Boston ji jl toS " n aa'
Buffalo .... jj Clear
Charleston i ji . SS? - Cl,r
Chicago ...3 Si g?,4 Clear
Cincinnati ..'"Is g'JJ Clow,
Cleveland M so a"5 " fjJn
lnrer M so Sf, rt Cldr
Detroit "
Oalreaton ....

$S
ti S'S Jain

Helena J " S " le,r
Jacksonville " ""uij.
Kansas City..,. sS Ji UtS " St,r
LMAngelei .: flouj,
Milwaukee ... 73 " ftNew Orleans... 90 fl S'ji Ju-
OWahom. City. : f,L "JPhiladelphia .. 84 if so S1"Pittsburg S $?uit 29
Portland. S 'JJ lttr
Portland OrV 2 SSalt Ike City : ! CM,
San Francisco. ' 7 H J?"
San 70 r, "til 2"at. Louis. :H Ptein,
WaahingW.T-s- i i 06 gg.

LOCAL, WEATHER RBCOnDS

Barometer !.PW-
Humidity ",5 ,(..
Wind direction V
Wind velocity jn ,,
WlUn SSsf g--

is shown In the annexed table:
8 A.M.. 7 IP. M..77 ( p M U9 A.M.. 67 2 P.M.: Iff 7 P. M

10A.M.. 70 8 P.M.. 8t S P. M.. ?l
11 A, M. . 70 4 P. M. .74 9 p. M ;t
IJA.M,. 73 5 P.M.. 73 10 P. M., TO

1DA9- - 19,S- - 1919.1111
A. M... 67 70 6 P.M ., 7S IS

12 M 73 64 9, P. M . 71 il
3 P.M... 81 63 lJMId... ) II
Highest temperature, 81, at 3 P. M.
Lowest temperature, 65. at mldnlfht
Average temperature, 73.

EVENTS TO-DA-

Dedication of the Bethel Methodist Er.- -

copal Church. Grand Concourse and Bon!-

vard, at 177th atreet. The Bronx. 3:!0P.M.
aurenara Karr will apeak on "Unrnt ml

the Labor Movement In India" befors tit
Secular Society, 161 West ISSth strest, 1:11

r. m.
Field Day and Carnival under Mis au

spices of tha Friends of Irish Fr$4om,
Ebbetta Field, Brooklyn. P M

Opening of new Five Points Million
House, Catharine and Madlton etreeti

AMES ASKS POWER

TO REDUCE PROFITS

Wants House to Hurry Legis

lation to Curb Shoo nnd

Apparel Merchants.

Special Despatch to Thf Si

Washington, Sept. 20. The Depart
ment of Justice Is receiving fnquent re-

ports of profiteering in shoes and wear
ing apparel, but Is powcrlers to aea'
with these cases unless the legislation
asked for by Attorney-Gener- Palmer
Is passed by Congress. This waa tk
gist of a letter sent y by Assistant
Attorney-Gener- al Ames to Itepresenia
ttvo Haugen (Iowa), chairman of th
House Committee on Agriculture, whsr
the amendments are reposing.

A tnnele In the Ball amendment lor
control of rents In the District of C-
olumbia tied up tho whole legislation and
Judgo Ames makes a plea that the rem
provision be separated from the cenerai
bill, that the Department of Jut'i ma1

get at the profiteers.
Tho amendments when enar'cd w"

not operr.to "lo punish thost who are

boldly pronteciiiiB at this time u "

understood.
A big California susar io anv hs

increased tho price of puirar f ' n,w

beet crop moro than 25 per e n w
Ames said.

There arc scores of Instani es epor'f"
each day to tho Department of Justin
of deliberate, boosting of the co?t o'
living. In practically evrr ya.eth
food amendments nendintr w 'l hi" "i"1"''

ary. It Is declnred, to bring efTe-t-

action against unfair charges.
Judge Ames's letter wni as f" on''
"Peah Mr. Haugen: Win ou paraor.

mo for calling jour attention to "i" (nj
portance of early action on tu anenfl
ments to the food control a. w

matter of rntn tn tha Ilistr- I "f 0

lumbla in likely to cause materia "la
is there not some way by whirh " "
bo separated from tho other ani"1"
ments so that earlier nctlor bem
may be taken.

"Reports continue, coming " "
partment Indicating proflteerii g " bpe'
and other articles of wesr'ns app1
Pending the passage ot the n "ns
the Department is powprlff5 'ir
fectlvely with these reports.

"We aro nlso just advised
Holly Sugar Corporation of ' rn,&

Is placing the new crop of he- -l .Er "

the market at 112o pe """""J'
against ID which Is the ore-- a ' R r""
for the old crop. This being J! Hi

Individual .action ami the ri)D

not being controlled by the s.r
Izatlon Hoard, the Departme ' ,nnot

take effective action In the n a' unt

the amendments are passed
"The matters mentioned v ifi

are mere lustancot In Illustrat . ,f i '

general argument mado to ior nv"''
tee by the Attorney.fienerai i i 'ii

trato the Importance of actum a Sr.

as tho committee can find It ' , e to

act."

Analrln IlrRa fur (.'tin'

Paris, Sept. 20 - Dr K
Austrian Chancellor. Iian i

Premier Clemenceau and n
the Austrian delegation c

at fit. Germain telegrams j
detail the situation In Ausi- - j.
from the lack of coal, He a' ,( fT


